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Library Associates To Sponsor
Genealogical Research Lecture

INTERCOM wishes a sincere "we~come " to the fol lowing new employees whose name s were supplied by Personnel Services .

The Library Associ ates of USF will sponsor alect ure on genealogical research for the amateur on Sept.
20 at 8 p.m. in the University Theatre.
The l ectu re, which is open to the public, will be
presented by Ba rbara Dalby, nationally known certified
genealogist and writer who i s currently vice president
of the Florida State Genealog~cal Society and past
charteri ng pres i dent of the Federation of Genealogi ca l
Societies.
Further information is available from J.B. Dobkin,
ext . 2731.

J . M. Baxter , oper . engr., utili t i es; B. Draper,
asst. prof., psychiatry; R. C. Fernandez, asst. prof.,
psychiatry; C. D. Fox, counse lor to students, food
serv . &housing-oper. offi ce ; B.G. Lindsey, asst.
prof., physiology; S. McCarthy, asst . in, engr.; W.L .
McCartney, counselor to students, food serv. & housing-oper. office; R.G. Pinder, account clerk, fina nce
& acct.; J. L. Rogers, re ceptionist, me d. clinicsnursi ng servi ces; L.H. Shepler, sec., int. soc. sci .;
M.A. Webster, receptioni st, finance &acct.; B. Wickham, cptr . systems analyst, cptr. center.

elected&appol•nted

Roy I. Mumme (dir. , Ft. MYers) has been re-appointed ex-offi cio member of
t he Boar d of Directors , Metropolitan Fort MYers Chamber of Conmerce, 1977-78.
Horace Gordon (elec. engr. ) has been elected secretary-treasurer of Flor ida West Coast Chapter of IEEE, Computer Society, for 1977-78.
Andria Troutman (math . educ . ) was elected presi dent of the Florida Council of Teachers of Mathematics. She
presided at the Board of Directors meeting in Tampa, Aug. 27 .
A. Thomas Revai (cont. educ.) and Kenneth Van Voorhis (mgmt.) were appointed to t he Florida Superviso rs Academy of t he Florida Bankers Associ at·ion.
Silvi a Ruffo-Fiori (Engli sh) was appointed as an offi cial abstracter for the American Bibliographical Center,
Cli o Press, Santa Barbara, CA .
OFFIC I AL

announcements
*A self -service fuel dispensing station for State

vehicles on ly is located in Physical Plant' s Compound and wi ll be open from 7 a. m. to 3:30p.m.,
Mon.-Fri .
*The Learning Lab (EDU 123) wil l be open the fol l owing hours duri ng Qtr. I:
Mon.
- noon-9 p.m.
Tues. - 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
- 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Wed.
Thurs. - noon-9 p.m.
Fri .
- 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
The Learning Lab will not be open on weekends .
*Admini s t r ative Heads receiving memos request i.ng a
1i st of emp loyees operating state owned or l eased
vehicles and therefore needing to complete the Def~nsive Driver Course are requested to submit those
li sts to Personnel Trai ning , FAO 011, by Sept . 16.
Questions regarding the course schedule should be
add ressed to Lesl i e Wilson, ext. 2438.
*Effective inunediately, one attempt will be made to
deliver regi s tered, insured, and certified mail to
the actual addressees or their authorized representative at the appropriate mail drop point . If contact c ~ nnot be made, a notice will be left and the
article of mail may be picked up by the addressee,
or his/her authorized represen tative only, at t he
campus post offi ce. Authorization must be in written form and must be on file in the campus post office before other than the actual addressee wi ll be
all owed to sign for thi s type mail.
*'l'ext book inf ormati on for Quarter II , 1977-78 is due
no l ater than Oct. 7. Use ~ Form 6509-07; a 11
forms dated prior to thi s are obso l ete. Please do
not duplicate any information already turned in.

Desk copy request forms are available from Office
Stores and should be mailed directly to the publis her. Textbook Revi s ion Forms, USF 6510-Rev. 07/76,
have recently been improved on a 4-part NCR form.
Please use~ these l atest sets which are available from Office Stores. Course cancellation information should be submitted as soon as available .
*Listing of vacant Career Service posi t i ons are now
posted in most major buildings on each campus . To
be el i gi ble for promotion/ transfer to a different
department, an employee must have satisfactorily
completed the required probationary period . Employees with les s than six months of service may apply
for vacancies within their current department. In
both s ituation s, an Application for Promotion/Transfer must be completed and received in Personnel Se rvi ces (FAO 011) on or before the posted applicati on
deadline. These forms are available in departmen ts
or the Personnel Office . Faculty/Admi nistrative and
Profess ional vacancies are advert ised in t he SUS
Position Vacancy Listing wh ich is publ i s hed on a
weekly basis. Vacan cies will not be listed with the
INTERCOM after Sept. 23.
*Vacant Positi ons at USF:
Faculty/A&P

Asst. in Research ( 11-15-77 , internal medicine),
$13,000-14,000. No position li sted above may be
filled befo re INTERCOM's printing schedule; positions re-advertised may have been filled by the
date ofthis issue. Interested persons s hould contact Personnel Services, FAO 011 (974-2530) or "Job
Line" (974-2879) for latest information. Vacant
positions of all state universities are posted weekly at locat ions throughout the campus, and Co-op
and Placement Offi ce. The deadline for submi tting
USF vacancies to Personnel Services is noon Wednesday. The Univers ity of South Florida is an affirmative act1on Equal Opportunity Employer.

and economics , science and engineering, and linguistics and teaching English as a foreign l anguage.

announcements

OE has announced final regulations for their
Guidance and Counseling Program Grants program.

*USF Personnel are reminded to keep the Campus Infor-

mation Center (CIC) informed of any conferences,
workshops, seminars, and other campus events they
are planning for which both on-and off-campus
participants will be in volved. The CIC extension
is 2235.
*The university Graduate Studies office and the Divis ion of Sponsored Research office have moved into
the Faculty Office Building, Suite 126. Graduate
Studies personne l may be reached by calling telephone ext. 2846 and Sponsored Research personnel
may be reached by ca 11 i ng ext. 2897.
*The Library Associates of USF are sponso ring a l ecture open to the publi c on Genealogical Research
for the amateur to be held at the University Theater, Sept . 20 at 8 p. m. The lecture wil l be pres ented by Ms. Barbara Dalby.

Rockefeller Foundation Humanities Fellowsh~
The Rockefel l er Foundation has announced Oct. 1,
as the deadline for first stage proposals for support unde r t heir humanities fellowship program.
The program supports the production of works of
humanistic scholarship i ntended to illuminate and
assess the val ues of contemporary civilization.
The focus will be on the contemporary experience
and its dilemmas as well as on long-range, perennial , and universal humari concerns.

For addi tional informat ion on the foll owi ng announ cements, please contact the Divi s ion of Sponsored Research, ext. 2897.

Research in Mental Heal th and Aging- The National Institute of Mental Health has set a due
date of Nov. 1 for grant applications to a new program to support research in mental health and aging.
Although there are no limitations on areas of research to be studied, areas of particular interest
have been expressed. Pre l iminary proposals are requested.

Late Fulbright-Hays applications are being accepted by the Counci l for Internat ional Exchange of
Schol ars - a number of positions , mostly for teaching in Afri ca; -Asia and Eastern Europe , are available in the fie lds of American li terature, business

The National Endowment for the Arts is accepting
appl i cations for their I·Jork Experience Internship
Program. Each intern receives a stipend of $2,320
for the 13-week peri od plus travel funds. Dead l ine
for t he Feb. 6-~1ay 5, 1978, sess i on is Oct. 7.

*Fellowships/Grants :

grants

U.S. Energy Research &Development Administration, $50,000 , K.A. Fanning;
P.R. Betzer; T.E. Pyle (mar. sci . ), Physical & Chemical Properti es of a Geothermal Submarine Spring.
Income Account- Super Sceptre, $3,100, Dr. J.C. Bowers (engr.), Super

Sceptre Computer Tapes.
Naval Ocean Research & Development Acti vi ty, $120,000, P. Betzer, K. Fanning, & K. Carder (mar. scL), The
Chemical, Physical &Bi ological Processes Influencing Particl e-Sea Interactions in the Caribbean Sea &Gulf of
Mexico .
Heidt &Associates, In c., $6,276, R.T. Grange &J.R. Williams (anthro.), Archaeological Study of Two Hillsborough County Park Sites.

inPrint

Robert J . Grasso (med. microbial.), N. Anthony Moore (anatomy), R. Kei th
Bol er (anatomy), and Charl es E. Johnson (med. microbial.). "Increased Vol umes
of Mi t ochondria and Granular Endoplasmic Reticulum in Rat Glioma Cells Treated
with Anti-tumor Agents," Proceedings of the Society for Experimental Biolo911

and Medicine 155, 219-224 (1977).

Andria P. Troutman and Betty K. Li chtenber g (math, educ.), Mathematics: A Good Beginning, 1977 , Brooks/Cole
Publishing Co., Monterey, CA; 598 pages.
Dean F. Martin (chem.), Review : Murray J . McEwan &Leon F. Phil li ps (Un i v. of Canterbury, New Zealand),
Chemistry of the Atmosphere, Jou:mal of Chemical Education, 8, A346-7 (1977).
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Programs, activities and facilities of the
Universi ty of South Florida are available to
all on a non-discriminatory basis, without regard t o race, color, creed, religion, sex, age
or national origin . The University is an
affirmative action Equal Opportunity Employer.

calendar
IFRIDAY, SEPT . 16th - TUESDAY, SEPT . 20th

INTERCOM is the official publication of the
University of South Florida for use by the
Un i versity to inform faculty and staff of
announcements and other matters of general
interest. It is published weekly by the staff
and student assistants of the USF Office of
Information Services , ADM 264 (974-2181) .

No events scheduled.

IWEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21st
Soccer: Tampa, 3:30 p.m.
ITHURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22nd
No events scheduled.

IFRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23rd
No events scheduled.

This public docun~nt was promulgated at an
annual cost of $11,232 .42 or $.06 per copy to
provide . in formation to the community of the
University of South Flor ida .
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